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The primary structure of opsin of the crayfish ~roc~bar~ clarkii has been deduced from the cDNA sequence. The opsin is composed of 376 amino 
acid residues including all the conservative residues characteristic of other members of the rhodopsin family. Comparison of sequences of all known 
opsins reveals that the major Drosophila rhodopsin is more similar to the crayfish rhodopsin than to the Drosophila UV-sensitive pigments. The 
phylogenetic trees of invertebrate opsins are constructed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Since the isolation and sequencing of genomic and 
complementary DNA clones encoding the apoproteins 
of human blue-, green- and red-sensitive cone visual 
pigments [I], studies on the molecular basis of verte- 
brate color vision have developed rapidly. Deduced 
amino acid sequences of cone visual pigments, as well 
as those of rod pigments, have been reported in a 
chicken [2,3], a nocturnal lizard [4] and fishes [5,6], and 
studies on the molecular evolution of these pigments 
suggest hat the vertebrates acquired color vision before 
scotopic vision based on rhodopsin [3]. 
In invertebrates, studies on color discrimination have 
been carried out mainly on insects 171, revealing that 
they have a well-developed multichromatic visual sys- 
tem (color vision) in the range between near-UV and 
red. There have been many studies to date on the Crus- 
tacea, too [8,9]. The crayfish, Procambarus clarkii, is a 
well-known experimental animal with a pair of well 
developed compound eyes. Each ommatidium has 8 
photoreceptor cells, seven of which (RI-7) form the 
main rhabdom with maximum spectral sensitivity at 
about 600 nm [lo]. The eighth photoreceptor cell (R8) 
is located distal to the main rhabdom and absorbs blue 
light (il,,, = 440 nm) [ll]. On the other hand, the eye 
of crayfish possesses two kinds of chromophores, reti- 
nal (Al) and 3-dehydroretinal (A2) [12], and there is a 
seasonal variation of the A2 content [13], causing 
changes in the spectral sensitivity of the photoreceptor 
cells [14]. Recently, both Al- and A2-pigments have 
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been characterized spectrally, and shown to have ab- 
sorbance peaks at 533 nm and 567 nm, respectively [ 151. 
These results therefore suggest hat the crayfish possibly 
has a multichromatic visual system in the range between 
blue and red, but possesses no UV-receptors. In other 
species of Crustacea, however, some evidences uggest- 
ing the existence of a UV receptor have also be& re- 
ported 1161. 
In the present study, we have determined the se- 
quence of the crayfish opsin cDNA to deduce the pri- 
mary structure of the protein. By comparing this se- 
quence with those of other opsins, it is suggested that 
the UV reception in the arthropod had already been 
established in a common ancestor of Crustacea and 
Insecta before these two classes diverged. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six hundred crayfishes, Procambarus clarkii, were captured locally, 
and their retinas were surgically separated from the dioptric apparatus 
and the optic ganglia. The retinas were immediately frozen in liquid 
nitrogen, and about 200 pg of total RNA was extracted using the 
guanidinium thiocyanate method [17]. Poly(A)’ RNA was isolated 
from total RNA by the use of Oligotex-dT30, and used for cDNA 
synthesis. 
Four cDNA fragments which partially overlap each other were 
amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and were recon- 
structed to give the complete sequence of the cDNA from a single 
species of opsin mRNA (Fig. 1). First, three kinds of single-stranded 
cDNAs (ss-cDNAs) were made as follows by using the primers IVRH- 
R8 and CFRH-R4, and the dT-tailed pUC9 vector-primer. The reac- 
tion mixture was composed of 100 ng of denatured mRNA, 100 ng of 
oligonucleotide primer or vector-primer, 30 units of AMV reverse 
transcriptase, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 100 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCL, 
4 mM dithiothreitol, 40 units of RNasin and 1.5 mM each dNTP in 
a total volume of 30 ~1, and was incubated at 42°C for 2 h. PCR was 
first carried out between IVRH-FS and IVRH-RI primers. For tem- 
plate DNA, the ss-cDNA was made with the IVRH-RI primer, as 
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described above. The second and third PCRs were performed between 
CFRH-Fl and M13-RV, and between IVRH-FI and CFRH-RI by 
using the ss-cDNA synthesized on the dT-tailed pUC9 vector-primer. 
The former reaction amplified the cDNA fragment corresponding to 
the 3’-end of opsin mRNA. In order to amplify the 5’-end cDNA, 
double-stranded cDNA (ds-cDNA) fragments were synthesized from 
the ss-cDNA which was made with the CFRH-R4 primer, and inserted 
into the SmaI site of pUC118 plasmid. PCR was then carried out 
between the primers of M13-M4 and CFRH-R3. For each PCR, the 
mixture contained 100 pmol of each primer, 20 nmol of each dNTP, 
4 units Tth DNA polymerase, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.9) 1.5 mM 
MgCI,, 80 mM KCl, 50 pg BSA, 0.1% sodium cholate, 0.1% Triton 
X-100 and sterilized water, added to 5 @l of the template ss- or ds- 
cDNA solution to make a final volume of 100 ,ul. To amplify DNA, 
30 cycles of denaturation. annealing and extension were completed. 
The annealing reaction was performed at 55°C for 1.5 min, followed 
by extension at 72°C for 2-3.5 min and denaturation at 94°C for 1 
min. 
The products of PCRs were recovered by ethanol precipitation, 
treated with restriction enzymes (EcoRI and BarnHI) which cut the 
ends of primers, and separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. cDNA 
a 
[IVRH-FII 
[IVRH-F51 
[IVRH-It61 
[CFRH-Fl] 5’>GC GAATTC GTTCGCCAAGGCCAACGC< 3’ 
[CFRH-RI] 5’>GC GGATCC TCTGTGCTTCTTCGTTCC< 3’ 
[CFRH-RI1 S’XG GAATTC GAGGAAGTCGGACATGG< 3’ 
b 
5’>GC GAATTC AARTCNCTRMGNACNCC< 3’ 
KSL (R/S) TP 
5’>GC GAATTC CGSGANCARGCMAARARRWTGX 3’ 
R (D/E) DAK (K/R) (M/L) 
5’XG GGATCC DAYRSMRTANACRAWNGG< 3’ 
P ( I/F) VY (A/G/S/C) ( l/V) 
fragments which formed major bands on the agarose gels were then 
isolated and cloned into pGEM7zf(+) for sequencing. At least 5 clones 
were isolated and sequenced for each cDNA band. 
ODEN programs of the DNA Research Center, National Institute 
of Genetics, Japan were used for a multiple alignment of amino acid 
sequences of opsins, and for the construction of phylogenetic trees of 
the sequences. For alignment, N- and C-terminal regions of opsms 
presumed to lie outside the lipid bilayer were omitted, because these 
regions of opsin are too variable between animals in different phyla. 
Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the unweighted pair-group 
method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) [18], the neighbor-joining 
method (NJ) [19] and the maximum parsimony method [20]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Using 8 oligonucleotide primers (Fig. la), we ampli- 
fied 4 partially overlapping cDNA fragments as shown 
in Fig. lb. We concluded that these cDNA fragments 
arose from mRNA of a single kind of opsin because of 
IVRHFS> 
’ M : A/C \ 
R : A/G 
S : G/C 
Y : C/T 
W : A/T 
D : A/G/T 
< N : A/C/G/T, 
[CFRH-R4] 5’ >GGGAACATAGTGAACATC< 3’ 
[Ml 3-M41 5’ >GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC< 3’ 
[Ml 3-RVI 5’ >CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC< 3’ 
< IVRHRB 
INRHFl> <CFRHRl CFRHFt > <MI 3RV 
t- I I 
Ml 3M4> <CFRHR3 <CFRHR4 
Crayfish Opsin cDNA 
Fig. 1. (a) Synthetic oligonucleotide primers for crayfish opsm cDNA synthesis and PCR. IVRH primers correspond to amino acid sequences highly 
conserved in invertebrate opsins. Each CFRH primer has a unique sequence in the crayfish opsin cDNA. M13-M4 and -RV are the universal primers 
for pUC/M13. All IVRH and CFRH primers (except CFRH-R4) have an EcoRI or BumHI recognition sequence. (b) Cloning strategy for the 
crayfish opsin cDNA. The complete cDNA was reconstituted from four fragments partially overlapping each other. Filled bars represent noncoding 
regions. 
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the following reasons. (i) The nucleotide sequences of 
overlapping regions (minimum 10 nucleotides except 
the primers, Fig. 2) were in complete agreement, al- 
though the regions are not conservative in any combina- 
tions of other known opsins. (ii) Except for the first 
PCR, between IVRH-F5 and IVRH-R8, we used the 
oligonucleotides with cDNA-specific sequence as one of 
PCR primers, and performed PCRs at high annealing 
temperature (55°C) to avoid nonspecific annealing. To 
determine the sequences of the S- and 3’-ends, we con- 
structed the cDNA in pUC plasmids, and carried out 
PCRs by using pCU/M13 universal primers. This 
method gave a clear band of amplified cDNA on an 
agarose gel, and the cDNA fragments were easily 
cloned for sequencing. We also tried the RACE proto- 
col [21] for amplification of the 5’-end, but obtained 
poorly defined bands which could not be cloned. 
In the first PCR, we isolated 8 cDNA clones, all of 
CCGTCGTAGCACCGAGCCTCAGCACCACGAAAGAGATTGAAGTAGTTCCTCGGAAAGTTCTTCGACTCTTCCTTGAAACATGTCTTCCTGG 91 
M s s w 
AGCAACCAACCTGCCATGGATGATTATGGCCTGCCATCCTCCAACCCTTATGGGAACTTCACAGTTGTGGACATGGCCCCTAAAGACATC 181 
SNDPAMDDYGLPSSNPYGNFTVVDMAPKDI 
CTTCACATGATTCATCCTCACTGGTACCAATATCCCCCCATGAACCCAATGATGTATCCATTACTTTTAATATTCATGCTCTTCACCGGC 271 
LHMIHPHWYOYPPMNPMMYPLLLIFMLFTG 
[IVRH-Fll 
ATACTCTGCCTGGCAGGTAACTTTGTTACCATCTGGGTGTTCATGAACACCAAATCTCTCCGCACTCCTGCCAATCTCCTTGTTGTTAAC 381 
ILCLAGNFVTIWVFMNTKSLRTPANLLVVN 
[CFRH-RI] [CFRH-R41 
TTGG~ATGTCCGACTTCCTCATG?TGTTCACTATGTTCCCTCCCATGATGGTCACATGCTACTATCACACATGGACACTTGGCCCCACA 451 
LAMSDFLMMFTMFPPMMVTCYYHTWTLGPT 
TTCTGTCAAGTTTATGCCTTCCTCGGAAACTTGTGCGGCTGTGCATCCATCTGGACGATGGTGTTCATCACCTTTGACCGCTATAATGTC 541 
FCDVYAFLGNLCGCASIWTMVFITFDRYNV 
ATTGTTAAGGGAGTGGCTGGTGAGCCTCTTAGTACAAAGAAAGCATCTTTGTGGATATTAACAATATGGGTATTATCTATTACCTGGTGT 831 
IVKGVAGEPLSTKKASLWILTIWVLSITWC 
ATAGCACCATTCTTCGGCTGGAACCGCTACGTTCCCGAGGGCAACCTTACTGGCTGTGGTACTGATTATCTGTCTGAGGACATTTTATCC 721 
IAPFFGWNRYVPEGNLTGCGTDYLSEDILS 
CGCAGCTACCTATACGACTACTCCACATGGGTCTATTACCTCCCTCTATTACCAATCTATTGCTACGTTTCCATCATCAAGGCTGTTGCT 811 
RSYLYDYSTWVYYLPLLPIYCYVSIIKAVA 
[IVRH-FS] [CFRH-RI] 
GCCCACGAGAAAGGTATGCGTGATCAGGCCAAGAAGATGGGAATAAAGTCCCTGAGGAACGAAGAAGCACAGAAGACTTCTGCCGAGTGC 901 
AHEKGMRDOAKKYGIKSLRNEEADKTSAEC 
CGCCTGGCCAAGATTGCTATGACGACAGTGGCTCTGTGGTTCATTGCTTGGACTCCCTATCTCCTCATCAACTGGGTCGGCATGTTCGCC 991 
RLAKIAMTTVALWFIAWTPYLLINWVGMFA 
[CFRH-FII [IVRH-R8I 
AGGTCCTACCTGTCTCCTGTCTATACCATCTGGGGCTACGTGTTCGCCAAGGCCAACGCTGTCTACAACCCTATTGTGTATGCCATCAGC 1081 
RSYLSPVYTIWGYVFAKANAVYNPIVYAIS 
CACCCCAAGTACCGCGCTGCCATGGAGAAGAAGCTGCCATGTCTCTCTTGCAAAACTGAAAGTGATGACGTTAGCGAAAGTGCCTCAACT 1171 
HPKYRAAMEKKLPCLSCKTESDDVSESAST 
ACCACCAGCTCAGCGGAAGAAAAGGCAGAAAGTGCTTAGACTTTTGTGGGGAACTCCGTACTTCAACTGATCAACGACTGTATGCATATT 1261 
TTSSAEEKAESAt 
ATATATCATACAATGTAATTTAAAGTAATTCCCTAAATGGTAGCAATTTTCTAGATTCTAATAAACCCAGCATCAT(poly(A)) 1337 
Fig. 2. cDNA nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of crayfish opsin. Consensus equences for the translation initiation (AAAC) and the 
polyadenylation (AATAAA) signals are underlined. Horizontal arrows indicate the positions of primers. 
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Dish3 
5Rht 
CfRh 
DRh3 
Dtlhl 
CfRh 
DRh3 
DRht 
CfRh 
DRh3 
DRhl 
CfRh 
DAh3 
DRhl 
CfRh 
I 
t *MM* t t * 
PSMLGNGtVtWVFSAAKSLRTF~NfLVfNLAFCDFYMMY--CfPfFtYNSfH~GYALGHLGCfllFGfiG~ 
. ::: :: : .a...: : :::::: 
ISWCGNG"YIYIFATT;S;R;PANLLv,~LA,~~~G,~,T-N~~~~G,~LY~~~W"~~P~~~~~YA~~~~ 
I. . .."1..... . . . . . . 
L,LAO,FtTi,",MR~i,lk;6ANI;;VI;AMS6FLMRFC~~~~TF~~"~~F~~N 
====S=s=ESf== ============l~f==__-___- _---__- =======$c= 
11 
twttt c t r 
YTGlAAGATNAFIAYDRFNVITRPYEGK-PTRGKAiAMIiFIYMYATPWVVAICYTETWGRFv~~GYlTSC 
. . :::: ..*' 
AFBC4SIWSUCYISL~~YPC~VKG~A~RP~~,PLILGKIAYIWFUSS,~~L1PIF-GfSAYYPEGNL79C 
: : ::: : : ::: ::::: :: : . . . . .' .."": : 
LCGCASlWTYvFlTFDRYNV,VKGvAG~~L~TKK~~LW~LT;~v~~,~~~,~~F~-~~N~~~~~~~G~ 
-____ ___-_---- -- ~c___--__-- =====t=C================== 
lli Iv 
* x e 
TF~YLTONFDTRLFVACIFFFSFYCP~TM~TYYYSOIVGHVFSHEKALRDOAKKM~VESLRSNVDKNK~T 
::: . . ::::::: :::: 
GlDYLERDWNPRSYLlFYSl~VYY,~LFL/C;S;WF/ lAAlSAnEKiMREOAKKMNVK~LR~~~~A~~-~ 
: ::: : :::: : : :::*. ::: :: f. :; :;::: :::: * . 
GTDYLSEDlLSRSYLYDYSfWVYYL~~L~~-Y~Yv~~~K~~A~~~~G~R~~AKK~G~K~LR-N~E~~~T~ 
====================-=r= 
V 
cx *et* * xr* P t t *e 
AEIRIAKAAITICFLFFCSWTPYGVMSLlGAFGDKTLLTPGATMlPACACKMvA~~DPFVYAlSHPRYflM 
::. . .. ., . . . . . . . .I 
.I. . . . . . . :: ::: ; : ~.. . . . . . . :: : : * . . . ._., : :::::: ::::::: 
AEERLAK1AUTTvALYiFiAP1.PYtLiNWYG~FA-RSY~S6VYT1I#GYV~~61NAVYNPIvYAfSHPKYRA 
II======================= ========f==tI============ 
VI VII 
16 
62 
65 
138 
131 
134 
207 
200 
263 
277 
269 
271 
341 
339 
349 
DRh3 ELOKRCPWLALNEKAPESSAVASTSTTOEPOOTTAA 383 
:: 
DRhl AIKEKCPCCVFGKVDDGK~SD;OSOIIA5EAESYj 373 
. . 
CfRh ~MEK~LPCLS~KTESDDV~ES;STTT~~A~EKAESI 376 
Fig. 3. Comparison of amino acid sequences of Drcrsophdu major rhodapsin (DRhl) [22] with crayfish rhodopsin (CfRh) and Drosophila 
UV-sensitive pigment (DRh3) [24]. (:) Indicates identical amino acid residues. (*) indicates the amino acid residues conserved in all members of 
the opsin family (see text). The predrcted transmembra~e s gments and glycosylation sites are underlined. 
which encoded the identical opsin polypeptide. Because 
an ommatidium of the crayfish compound eye contains 
7 major and 1 blue-sensitive photoreceptors, it is 
strongly suggested that the cloned cDNA arise from 
opsin mRNA of the major photoreceptor cells. How- 
ever, we cannot compIetely exclude the possibility that 
the cDNA encodes the blue-sensitive pigment, until the 
protein is functionally characterized. 
The crayfish opsin cDNA consists of 1,337 nucleo- 
tides and a poly(Af tail. The ~o~yaden~~at~~n signal 
(AATAAA, 1,X-1,326) was found at 17 bases up- 
stream from the start of the poly(A) tail (Fig. 2). The 
cDNA sequence revealed a. single open reading frame 
of 1,128 bp starting from the first ATG (81-83) and 
encoding 376 amino acids (Fig. 2). Because this first 
ATG has the preceding nucleotides (AAAC; 77-80) 
matchmg the consensus sequence for the ~~0~0~~~~~ 
translation initiation sequence 1221, we chose the ATG 
as the translational start codon. Based on the predicted 
sequence, the molecular weight of crayfish opsin was 
calculated to be 42,761. This value is rather larger than 
that estimated by SDS-PAGE (37,000), but such a dis- 
crepancy has been reported widely for other membrane 
proteins [23-251. 
Like other known opsins, crayfish opsin is predicted 
to have seven trans-membrane domains (by the analysis 
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0. 058 
CRAYFISH RHOOOPSII 
0.137 
OROSOPH I LA AH3 
0.139 
0R0S0PHlLA Rtl4 
0. 108 
OCTOPUS RHOOOPS I N 
SQUID RHOOOPSIN 
0.153 
UPGMA 
0. 138 
0.202 
0. 123 
0. 341 
1 
, 
0. 108 
0. 262 I 
OROSOPH I LA RHI 
BLOWFLY RHI 
OROSOPH I LA RH2 
CRAYF I SH RHOOOPS IN 
OROSOPH I LA RH3 
OROSOPH I LA RH4 
OCTOPUS RHOUOPSIN 
SOU IO RHOOOPS I N 
HUMAN RHOWPS I N 
LAMPREY RHOWPS I N 
HUMAN BLUE 
0. 054 I 
0. 370 
0. 242 
0.027 
0.088 HUMAN GREEN 
0. 309 HUMAN RED 
- 0.115 
FISH GREEN 103 
0. 819 
MOUSE BETA AORENERGIC 
RECEPTOR 
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic trees of visual pigments with branch lengths of evolutionary distance. In the NJ method (inset), the branch length near the 
deepest root was determmed by a tree including vertebrate rhodopsins (not shown). Both the UPGMA and NJ methods give a similar branch point 
for Drosophila UV pigments (Rh3 and Rh4) from other arthropod rhodopsins. 
of hydropathicity; data not shown), and possesses the 
appropriate conserved amino acid residues (Fig. 3). 
Lys-321 is likely to be the site of attachment of the 
chromophore, retinal. The two cysteine residues which 
have been proposed to form a structurally important 
disulphide bond in other opsins have equivalents (Cys- 
126 and Cys-203) in crayfish opsin. Series of residues in 
the cytoplasmic loops are thought to be responsible for 
binding and activation of G-protein, and are conserved 
in all opsins: in crayfish opsin, these residues are found 
in the corresponding positions, Lys-82-Asn-89, Asp- 
15(rIle-155, and Ala-272-Lys-278. In addition, some 
residues which seem to be important for protein struc- 
ture (Asn-71, Asp-99, Trp-177, Trp-191, Pro-229, Ile- 
233, Tyr-236, Trp-291, Pro-293, Tyr-294, Pro-328, Tyr- 
331, Tyr-338, Arg-339) are conserved. Two possible 
N-glycosylation sites are located in the N-terminal re- 
gion (Asn-23) and in the loop between helices 4-5 (Asn- 
199). Serine and threonine residues as potential phos- 
phorylation sites are found in the C-terminal region (12 
residues) and in the loop between helices 5-6 (5 resi- 
dues). 
Crayfish opsin is most similar to the opsin (Rhl) from 
photoreceptors Rl-6 of Drosophila and Calliphora, 
with 53% amino acids identical. Surprisingly, compari- 
son of the amino acid sequences of all known opsins 
reveals that the major Drosophila rhodopsin (Rhl) is 
more similar to the crayfish rhodopsin than to the 
Drosophila UV-sensitive pigments (Rh3 and Rh4). We 
constructed phylogenetic trees of opsins by means of 
three different methods. Since the result of the maxi- 
mum parsimony method closely resembles to that of the 
NJ method, phylogenetic trees by UPGMA and NJ 
methods are shown in Fig. 4. In both expected-distance 
(UPGMA) and realized-distance (NJ) trees, it is shown 
that the Drosophila UV pigments diverged from other 
arthropod visual pigments significantly earlier than 
crayfish rhodopsin. This suggests that the UV reception 
in the arthropod had already been established in a com- 
mon ancestor of Crustacea and Insecta before these two 
classes diverged. Recently, it has been shown that the 
vertebrates acquired color vision before scotopic vision 
[3]. Therefore, it seems likely that animals generally 
acquired the ability to detect various wavelengths of 
environmental light before evolving the ability to func- 
tion at various intensities of light. 
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